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Cluia's, Place..
* (By. A., R. Buckland, In 'Sunday at Home.')

"Wbat 1. feel,' saId Claudiaý H-aberton,- sit-

*tlng Up with a movement of indignation, '18.
the miserable lack 9f purpose lu one's lufe.'
-'Nothing ta do?' said Mary Windsor.

!ý.To do! Yes, of a.ind; comimon.. Insigni-

ftcant work, about 'rhich it is impossible ta -

fteel any. entbusiasm.'
*"The. trivial round"?'.

-... 'Trivial enaugb. A -thousand -could do-. it

* as.weil or better than -I can. I want' more

-taloa-d that-,I amn in: my- place' and, dolng

*the'veryý tbing- for. whieb I arn fltted.'
'Sure your liver Is ail right?'
'There you go, just like -the athers. One

can'texpress.a 'rlsh ta be of more use ln

the 'rd 'rithout people mutterIng about

* discontent, and telling .you you ameont af

' sorts.'
'Well, I bad better go befare I say 'rorse';

aud Mary 'rent.
-Perhaps it wvas as 'reil; for Claudia's as-

pirations 'rere:so aiten expressed In"terms
libe these that she began ta bore her friends.

Oue, in a moment of exasperatian, iiadad-*

y'lsed hier ta go out as a nursery governs.

,You 'rouid,' she sald, 'bave aw'onderful op-

portunity of sbowing what is in you, and if

you really succeed, you rnlgbt make. at least

one mother happy.'.. -But Claudia. put-.tbe

* Idea. aside with scarn. *Another said that

it aýil.came 0f.being surrounded with com-

fort, anidrthat If Claudia bad been poorer,-

B3he 'rould have been troubled 'with. no sucli

* eearnings; the actual anxieties of life 'rould

have filied"the* vacuum- That; too, brought

a cloud aver their .frieudship. Aud. the

problemn nerained unsolved.
-':,Mr.. Haberton, .lmmersed in affairsa, had

little time ta consider bis daughter's wblms.

*Mrs. Haberton, long an invalid, *ras too

imuch occupied in battling -with lier own ail-

niants, and beariug the pain wblch. 'as ber

*dally lot, ta. feel acute sympatby 'rith

Claudia's woes.

* 'My dear,' she sald one day, 'when hen

daughter had been more than usually elo-

eunt upon the 'rant o! purpose in hier life,

'.why doi2t you think, of some occupation?'
SBut wbat occupation?' said Claudia,

'H[ere 1 arn at home, 'rith everything around

-me, and no 'rants ta supply-'-
* 'That -is somethlng,' put in Mrs. Haber-

tan.
* 'Oh, yes, pedple always tell you that; but

etater ail, wouldn't it be better to have a life

ta face, and ta-'
'Paon dear!' said Mrs. Haberton, strokiag

her daughter's che.ek with a thin hand.

'please dan't, mamma,' said Claudia;

'you know how I dislike ta be petted like a

* child.
'My dear,' said Mrs. Haberton, 'I feel xuy

pain agàin; do give me nxy Medicine.':

She had asked for it a quarter of an houn

* before, but -Claudia had foargotten s0 trivial

a matter in t]4e statement of hier o'rn 'roes.

No'r she loaked keenly at ber mother ta see

if this request was but an attempt ta create
.a diversion. But the drawn look 'ras sut-

licient. She. hastily measured.aut the medi-

cie, and as hastily le! t-the raom,.saying, I[
V w'll send Pinsett ta you at once.'

Plnsett 'ras Mrs. .Habenton's mald, 'rho

'vas speedily upon the spot ta* deal 'rith the
invalid.

But Claudia, bad 'rithdra'rn ta bier o'ru

rooma wbere -she was soan deep in a .pamph-

jet-,upon the social. position o! Waman, ber

*true Rlghts la the world, and the noble op-

portunities for serving Mankind autside the

* home -

-- ,Our DubAnimals.'.

« Ah,' sald Claudia ta beslIf I could
anly find some- occupation 'rbich wotid give

a purpose ,ta. existnce-somethiflg 'rblch

'rould make me .really use! ul!'
After ail, 'r-%as there an -y reason rby: sbe

sbould nat? There 'ras Erolca Baldwinu wba

badl become a bospital nurse, and 'rare the

neatest possible costume with quite inimit-

,able grace. It -might be 'warth 'rhile asking

hier a few questions. ,It 'ras true she bad

neyer much cared.for Eroica; she 'ras so0

tail and'strong, sa absurdlyhealthy, and s0

lutolerant ai one's aspirations.. Still ber

experience migbt be o! use.
-There 'ras Babette. Irving - a faalish

ame, -but. it 'ras bier parents' inuit; tliey

had apparently . tbought she w'ould always

remain an infant lu arma. Rer fathen. had

marrled again, and Babette 'ras 4eeping

house' with anothen 'roman a! talent. B3a-

bette 'rote starles for children and fàr the

'young persan,'. conducting a 'cbildneii's cal-

umu' la a 'reekiy paper, suppied 'aus'rers

ta correspondents' upou a stantling variety

of absurd questions, and contrived ta live

thereby. Babette's friend bad been reared

lu thé lap ai luxury untîl a 'roe!ul year lu

the City made bier father a bankrupt, and

sent bier ta ean a livilng as a teachen ai

slnglng. They -ougbt ta bave some advice

ta give.
Then there wras Sarah Griflin--'pliat

Sarah,' as some ai the unkind had chosen ta

eaU bier at school.' She 'ras one "a! aine

girls, and when bier father died suddeniy,

and 'ras found ta bave made but-poor provi-

sion for bis family, sbe bad been thankful ta

flud a place ln a shop 'rbere. au association
o! ladies endeavored ta get a sa.le for the

Work ai 'distressed geatle'ramen.'
-She also ougbt ta kno'r samething ai the

'rd. Perbaps she, tao,' could offer some

suggest Ion as ta how the lufe ai a pon alm-
less thing like Claudia Haberton miglit be
anlmated by a purpose.

But tbey ail llvéd la London, the very

place;- as Claudia felt, 'rbere woamen af

spirit and ai , 'vle's' sbauld be. -If sbe

could but have a i ew hours' chat 'rith eacb!
And, after aU, no doubt, tbis could be an-

ranged. It. was but a little time slnÈce Aunt
Jane and Aunt Ruth had asked when she

'ras golng ta cheer tbern with another vIsit.

Mlght nat their invitation give lier just tbe
opportuiiity she sought?

-Claudia nefleeted. . She bad not in tbe past

caned much for ber aunts' hoôusehold. * The
elderly xmalden ladies 'rere 'the dearest crea-

tures,' she told hersel!; but they 'ree not
lnterestlng. Aunt Jane 'ras, always exigng-

ed la knitting 'rith red 'rool, any fragments

of attention which could be gîven !ram that

work belng devated ta Malossus. the toy ter-

rier 'rho almast dwelt lu hier lap. Aunt.

Ruth 'ras equally devoted la the matter of,
exnbroidery, and lu the watcbful eye she

kept on Scipia, a Persian cat o! lofty lineage

and austere mien.

Their other interests were fe'r, and 'rere

mainly centred .upon their pensianens

among tbe poor.* Their friends 'wer .e ai

their own generatian. «Thus ln the past

-Claudia bad not -feit any enger"yearnlng 'for

the bouse lu: St. ýJohn's Wood, where tbe.sis-

,ters dwelt at 'peace., But It was otherwise

no'r, because Claudia'bad ne'r designs upan
London.

She confided ta bier mother bier neadiness

ta accept the recent invitation.

'Go, my dear, by ail meaus,' said the iu-

valid; 'I arn sure you must 'rant a change,

especially after so many 'reeks of looking
af ter me.'

'Plnsett' said Claudia, sal'rlng bier own

conscience, 'is so very careful and efficient'

'And so good,' added Mns.ý Haberton, 'you

May' be sure tbat I *shall be safe la hier
bauds.'

For the moment Claudia 'ras sensible ai

a littie pang. Ought she ta be *so neadily

dispensed with? Were bier services a quan-

tity wbichl could be neglected?
But, after ail, this *as uathing. She did

not neglect bier mother; that 'ras out of the

question.
Sa it was' agreed that Claudia should go.

Aunt Jane 'rote a letter expressing ber Joy

-at the -prospect, and Aunt Rutb added a

pastscript 'rhich was as long as the letter,
confirming all tbat ber sister bad sald.

Sa Claudia went up ta town, anid 'ras re-

ceived 'rith open arms by hier aunts.
The. placld household at St. John's Wood

'ras ail the brlg-hter'for Claudia's presen.ce;
but she could nat suifer hersel! ta remàln

for more tban a day or t'ro lan the Ilght aof
an ordinary vrisitor. .

'I came this time, you knaw,' she early ex-

plained ta . Aunt Jane, 'an a voyage of ex-
ploration.'

'Of what, my dear?' sald Aun.t Jane, ta

wbom great London 'ras stili a fearsome
place, f ull of grievous peril.

'Of exploration, you'know. I aun golng to

look up a few old frlends, and see ha'r they'

lUe. 'Ehey are 'rorklng 'romen, 'who-'


